
D42—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 3,1981

Public Sales Register
Closing Dale - Monday. 5:00 P.M

of each week's publication

WED. OCI. 14 •9 AM
Public Sale of Hand Tools,
Elecyncal Equipment and
Supplies, and Misc. Hard-
ware Items. Located on
Rt 82 (Doe Run Rd.) 1 mi.
S. of Ercildown, 4Vj mi S
of CoatesviHe, 6 mi. N. of
Umonville at Rokeby
Dam, East Fallowfield
Twp., Chester Co., PA.
Mrs. Edward (Rose)
Wheelahan, owner. Leon
Kurtz and Jay Omar
Stoltzfus, Auctioneers

Danville, PA Melvin M
Lehman, owner.
SAT. OCT 17 - 2 P M Sell-
ing a35 Acre Farm Loca-
tion, Take Rt 272 north

WED. OCT. 14 - 8 P.M
Public Sale of Cattle
Located at Terra Alta
Livestock Market, Inc,
Terra Alta. WV. Russell W
Stover, Jr., Manager.
THURS. OCT. 15 - Mon-
thly Cow Sale at the
Melvin Kolb, Inc. Sales
Barn, 11342
Cragerstown, Rd ,
Woodsboro, Md. 21798.
Thomas Miller, Sales
Manager. Robert Mullen-
dore. Auctioneer.
OCT. 15, 16 and 17 -

Carriage Sleigh and Anti-
que Auction. Located at
Martin's Sales Pavilion, 2
miles east of Intercourse
on Rte. 340, Lancaster
Co Approx 250 car-
nages and sleighs, many
horse- related items, an-
tiques and primitive fur-
niture. Martin Auct Inc,
Blue Ball. PA
THURS. OCT 15 - 5.30
P M. Public Sale of Farm
Equipment and
Household Goods
Located at 214 Skyview
Lane, Warwick Twp , Lan-
caster Co, PA (take Rt
222 to Rt. 772 West,
Newport Rd., right onto
Skyview Lane) L Eugene
and Arliss Zwally, Owners.
T Glenn Horst and
Timothy G Horst, Auc-
tioneers
FRI OCT. 16 - 5 30 P M.
Gap Auction. Antiques
and Household Goods
sold at every auction.
Located off Rt. 41, Lan-
caster Turkey Hill Mimt
Market, cross RR bridge,
Ira Stoltzfus & Son, Auc-
tioneers.

FRI. OCT. 16 - Annual
Dairy Show andSale. Held
at the Green Dragon
Livestock Market.
Ephrata, PA Walter
Risser, Prop.
FRI. OCT. 16 - 10 A.M
Public Sale of Feeder Calf
and Yearling. Located at
Farmers Livestock Ex-
change, Inc., Winchester,
VA. Northern Virginia
Livestock. Inc, P.T Mcln-
tire, Sales Manager

SAT. OCT 17 - 630 PM
Danville Livestock
Market, horse sale
located Old Route 11,

BONNIE BRAE
AUCTION

FALL
GUN SALE

Located at Rt. 724,
Spring City. PA, 8
miles west of Valley
Forge, PA

FRIDAY
OCT. 9,1981

Furniture Sale starts
5 P.M.

Manyguns to sell
Rifles, Shotguns,

Swords,
Handguns, Pistols,

Revolvers, Etc.
We sell on com-
mission for you.
All guns sold ac-
cording to PA State
Law.
A great opportunity
to sell your surplus
guns or buy needed
equipmentand guns.
Inspection ol guns
day o( sale only 1
P.M. until sale time.

Guns sell at 7 p.m.
For more information
call 215-948-8050.

RK -ARD J. MOYER
'•ictior^r

from tphiaia to
Schoeneck Road, turn left
to town of Schoeneck,
turn left toward Mt. Airy,
2 miles to Girl Scout Rd.
Then right to W Girl
Scout Rd., turn left to Ist
farm on right Owner-
Lydia Jane(Hurst) Martin
Auctioneers John E and
Paul E Martin.
SAT. OCT. 17 -11.00 A.M
Public Sale of 38 Acre
Farm, Farm Equipment,

Antiques, Personal Pro-
perty, Located on Narvon
Rd., Salisbury Twp., Lan-
caster Co., PA. From In-
tersection of Rt. 340 and
897 take 897 north to
Meadville Rd. and turn
right, Follow Meadville
Rd to Narvon Rd. and
turn left Sale at second
farm on right. From In-
tersections of Rt 322 and
897 take 897 south to
Gault Rd. and turn left.
Follow Gault Rd. to Nar-

LARGE 2 DAY
PUBLIC AUCTION

. HJ lurn right and
proceed to second farm
on left. S. Mane Moore
Owner. Ira Stotlztus and
Son and Jay Leary Auc-
tioneers.
SAT. OCT. 17 - 9.00 A.M
Public Sale of Antique
Furniture, Glassware
Coverlets, Guns. Turn
east oft Rt. 74 in Dover
Square, at the Dover
Community Fire Hall Mrs
MinnieLauer Owner. Clair

R. Slaybaugh, Auctioneer.

92 ACRE FARM > 4ACRE & 2ACRE WOODLOTS.
FINE ANTIQUES HOUSEHOLD • GLASSWARE

FARM MACHINERY - TOOLS
JOHN S. EIKER ESTATE

To be held at farm site located - from Gettysburg, Pa., taking U.S. Business 15 South
approximately 1 mile, turn right onto LR01052 (opposite peach orchard) continue ap-
proximately s‘/z miles to sale site on

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9 & 10

FARM MACHINERY &TOOLS
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9 -12:00 noon

Ferguson Model 30 tractor w/3 pt.; John
Deere 2-14 in. 3 pt. trip back plow; JohnDeere 7
ft. disc harrow; New Holland Model 450 7 ft. - 3
pt. cutter bar mower; Grove Model 707-3 pt.
scraper blade; New Idea No. 18 tractor
spreader; John Deere 4 bar side deliveryrake;
Smoker 24 ft. elevator w/3/4 HP motor; John
Deere Model 246 3 pt.-2 row corn planter;
Grove flat bed wagon w/sides; New Holland 10
in. hammer mill; Dearborn 3 pt. tractor wood
saw; Homelite XL-12 chain saw; Massey
Ferguson 5 HP garden tiller; hay tedder;
Oliver 3 pt-2 row cultivators; spike tooth
harrow; fanning nulls; wood beam furrow
plow; homemade wagon; ChampionForge tire
shrmker; Craftsman 6 in. jointer w/motor;
large grindstone; forges; tinner anvil; wall
drill press; large and small metal anvils;
swedge blocks; 4 in. vise; small metal lathe;
wood step ladders; drill indexes; calipers;
wood bits; chisels; lot various sizes pipe
wrenches; building jacks; threaders; C-
clamps; bolt cutters; sockets; lot lawn and
garden tools; forks; shovels; hay rope; hay
fork; ton chain hoist; block & falls; 28 ft.
wood shifting ladder; belting; single trees;
cast hog troughs; 2 wheel rubber tire trailer;
Fairbanks 1000 lbs. platform scales; large corn
cracker; wood beam shovel plow; lot nice wood
tool chests; cast kettles; meat benches; kettle
hangers; stilliard scales; large meat grinder;
meat saws; old wood wheel barrow; straw
knife; wagon jacks; metal tool chest; B&O 1/2
& 3/8 drills; 6 & D sabre saw; Skil-skil saw
w/metal case; hand post hole digger; 2 rolls
new barb wire; saddles; lot tongs; old wood-
working tools; grinder w/motor; blacksmith
stamps; lot misc. farm hardware; Enterprise
stuffer; 2 butcher kettles; lot walnut lumber;
milk cans; copper kettle; lot 2 in. maple
lumber; old Feet Wing gas pump; 2 sleighs;
many other items.

coverlet - Andrew Kump 1847 Hanover, York
Co.; quilts; comforts; spreads; linens; old
clothing; glass oil lights; stereoscope; slaw
cutter w/heart; canes; old dippers& Ladles; 12
hole candle mold; crass candle holders; old
bottles; butter prints; wood stuffers; old
copper tea kettle; fireplace tongs; sugar
buckets; gypsy pots; old baskets; copper
bucket; walnut pewter top coffee null; cherry
seeder; books; lot Indian items; arrowheads;
deer heads; helmets; lot old tmware items; old
castware items; graniteware items; glass
churn; dated jars; glassware includes -lot old
pressed & pattern glass; gablet sets; cruets;
depression glass; opalescent glass; ironstone
syrup pitchers; walnut gun cabinet w/bottom
drawer; small display cases; lot misc. kit-
chenware - tableware, etc.; metal bed; wood
porch rockers; Westinghouse ref.; wood base
cabinets; wood cupboard; Tappan - 36 in. gas
range; Siegler 10,000 BTU gas heater; B & W
tv’s; many other items.

92 ACRE FARM - 2 WOODLOTS
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10-12:30 P.M.

TRACT ONE - Tract of land being in Liberty
and Freedom Townships, Adams County, Pa.
having approximately 2,500 ft. frontage on
Legislative -Route 01052 and containing ap-
proximately 92.9 acres being improved with a
46’ X 46’ (L) shaped 2‘/a story brick and frame
with asbestos siding home containing kitchen,
pantry, dining room, living room, den, family
room w/fireplace on first floor and 6 bedrooms
and bath on second floor. Home has large
storage attic, metal roof, several porches,
ground cellar, oil fired hot air heat and own
well andseptic system.

FINE ANTIQUES - HOUSEHOLD
GLASSWARE-ETC.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10- 9:00 A.M.

Other improvements on tract one are an 11’
Xl2’ native stone smokehouse with metal roof;
16’ X 19’ native stone and frame washhouse
w/metai roof; 69’ X 42’ native stone bank barn
w/metal roof; 21’ X32’ frame w/metal roof hog
pen; 10’ X 20’ frame garagew/metal roof; 36’ X
25’ native stone w/metal roof blacksmith shop;
48’ X2B’ frame wagon shed w/metalroof; other.
misceUaneous bmldUngs.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This farm offers
many possibilities as it has lot road frontage;
Middle Creek passes through center of
property, several springs and is located only
minutes from all city facilities. Farm consists
of approximately 62 acres tillable land, 10
acres woodland and balance in pasture and
buildings. Farm offers excellent hunting and
fishing area.

Chippendale - burl walnut 2 piece secretary
w/bhnd door top; 2 Chippendale high chest of
drawers 3 over 2 over 4 (.one painted); Hep-
plewhite 4 drawer chest of drawers; Walnut 2
piece blind door corner cupboard w/drawer;
small walnut blind door corner cupboard; 2
softwood drysinks w/dovetailed drawers;
Sheraton 4 drawer bow front chest of drawers;
Walnut case grandfather clock w/German
works; walnut high back pump organ; 10 rope
beds - includes softwood and hardwood; 6
walnut drop leaf tables - most 6 leg gate
legged; softwood jelly cupboard w/dovetailed
galley; softwood blind door corner cupboard - 2
piece w/stiple finish; softwood dovetailed
blanket chest w/crab lock; softwood dovetailed
doughtray on stand; barrel churn on stand;
walnut school masters desk; large deacons
bench; organ stool; softwood school masters
desk; old ladder back rocker w/spool front;
oak wall telephone; 5 blanket chests -

dovetailed & with tills; set 6 decorated plank
bottom chairs; cherry stand w/dovetailed
drawer; Softwood doughtray; oak hall rack
w/bevel mirror; old ladder back rockers; old
childs chairs & rockers; walnut cobbler bench;
approximately 80 chairs mlcudes sets of plank
bottoms; high back chairs; cane seats; ladder
backs; arm rockers; 3 piece parlor set; soft-
wood stands w/dovetailed drawers; sewing
cabinets; fainting couch; Empire 4 drawer
chest of drawers; oak library table; wood
measures; old wagon grease bucket; wash-
boards; old license plates; wood forks; lot old
pictures & picture frames- many deep frames;

TRACTS TWO AND THREE
Tracts of land being in Hamiltonban

Township, Adams County - located at Mt. Hope,
containing approximately 4.2 acres mountain
land and 2.1 acres mountain land.,Thesetracts
will be sold at the farm site on Oct. 10th.
For inspection of Real Estate - Contact Trust
Dept., Gettysburg National Bank'at 717-334-
2151-ext. 148or 163.
Terms of Real Estate-10 percent down at time
of sale- balance in 30 days- other terms at time
of sale
Terms ofPersonal Property - Cash
Auctioneers note - This complete estate sale
represents over 100 years of collecting and if
looking for fine and very nice antiques - Plan to
attend.

JOHN S. EIKER ESTATE
Gettysburg National Bank
Administrator C.T.A.
Annabelle Eiker - Trustee
lor heirs- Jacob P. Eiker Estate

C. David Redding - Auctioneer
R.D. 6 Gettysburg, Pa. Phone 717-334-
6941
Hartman and Hartman Attorneys
125 Baltimore Street
Gettysburg, Pa. 17325

SAI. OCI. 1/ - 930 A.M.
Public Sale of Farm, Anti-
ques, Household Goods,
Glassware and Tools.
Located - take Rt 30
West from square in New
Oxford, PA, turn left onto
Kohler Mill Rd (at Highs
Store) and continue 1

mile to stop sign. Bertha
M. Kohler ■ Estate. C.
David Redding, Auc-
tioneer,

SAT. OCT 17 - 7 P.M.
Public Sale of cattle. .-

Located at the Frederick^,
Fairground, Frederick,
MD. Maryland Shorthorn
Association.

2-DAY
PUBLIC SALE

ANTIQUES & OLD
COLLECTORS ITEMS

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10
9:00 A.M. “BOTH DAYS”

LOCATED; Off Rt. 83 at Exit 14
(Yocumtown - Between Harrisburg, Pa. &

York, Pa.) Go North on Rt. 392 to
Yocumtown Rd. Turn right 2 miles to sale
on left. "Watch For Signs".

AUCTIONEER NOTE - This is only a small
list of items which we will sell Mr. Conley has
collected for 90 years & never sold anything.
There are items here that are very rare. Don’t
Miss These Sales. (There will be 100’s of items
not mentioned).

Partial List OfItems-Oct. 10,9:00A.M.
Oak ice box. School Masters desk, small Pot

Belly stove, very old Singer sewing machine,
old Platform rocker, old Plank Bottom chairs,
gypsy pot, dinner bell, wine press, side press,
weight scales, 2 cream separators, small
platform scales, Barrel butter chum, stump
butter churn crockery, small glass chum,
wooden butter bowls & prints, 8 & 10 gal. milk
cans, new milk strainers, milk buckets, reed
clothe hamper, wash boards, night stands, Flat
irons & Trivets, wooden wheel, oaken bucket,
woven baskets, stripping tool for splints to
make baskets, old rosin & crusher, 20 gal. Oak
keg, old crocks from V 2 pint to 10 gal. (some
w/prmts & scrapers), butcher kettles, 3 ft.
scrapers, wooden stirrers, kettle hangers, hog
scrapers, stillards, glass, ice & roller skates,
school seats & school state (Black Boards),
kettle hooks, meat hooks, gamble sticks (wood
& steel), hog catcher, lard presses & sausage
stutters all sizes (datmg from 1700 to date),
(old comacopia dated 1828 & 4 sizes of En-
terprizes), wooden sausage grinder, butcher
benches, side board, wooden forks, gramflail,
sickles. Mortising machine & tools, carpenter
tools, hammers, saws, hatchets, breast drills,
wooden planes, brace & bits, chisels, nails,
bolts, screws, old skillets,flat pancake& waffle
irons, Harness making equipment, snaps &

buckles, new trace chains, sewing wax &

thread, old books, nest eggs, egg crates, chick
waters, Umon loom No. 36 tor carpet, berry
boxes, old lantern, glue pots, old door latches,
leather cutter, C clamps & 100’s of items more.

Sat, Oct. 24.9:00 A.M.
Partial List Only

Kitchen cabinet, Dry sink, Harvest table,
china closet, Roll Top desk, Hall stand w/seat
& mirror,' side board buffet, old Platform
rockers, Heed rocking chair, Acorn Reed
rocker, nice old couch, umbrella stand, old
Pine chest, beds & springs, plank bottom
chairs, organ & piano stools, Edison
phonograph for cylinder records w/Mormng
Glory horn & stand, spuming coat hangers, old
Philco radio, old clocks including calender
clock, cookware ot different kinds - Stainless
steel, old & new dish pahs in tin & granite,
wooden tubs, lots of dishes Shirley Temple,
iron, stone. Carnival & others, Horse shoe
glasses, wooden handle knives & forks, old salt
&peppers shakers, small & pitchers.

Old county Atlas ot York, Lancaster,
Dauphin & Cumberland counties, The World’s
Greatest Events from 3300 B.C. to B.C. 207
before Christ tune, old Pa. history, old world
Atlas, old rifles, sword & bayonets from the
Civil War, 410 gauge shot gun, 32 run fire rifle,
saddle bells, sleigh bells, shaft bells, cow bells
& hand bells, old post cards, old Almanac's,
Paul Revere lantern, ink wells - some very old,
old 10 gal. ice cream tub, toy horse drawn
Brookside Park Trolly, old surveyors outfit,
electric juicer, fans, heaters, & other light*
Buggy lights, 1913 Acorn dog tag, old picture
frames w/pictures.

There are thousands ot items that are not
listed.

TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK. (OUT
OF STATE BUYERS TRAVELERS
CHECKS ONLY).

SAMUEL F. CONLEY
R.D. #1
Etters, Pa.

SaleConducted by Auctioneer:
Blaine N. Rentzel
Emigsville, Pa.
717-764-6412

Lunch By Goldsboro Fire Co.
NOTRESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS


